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CITY CORDIALS.
Regular meeting of city council to-

night.
F. (J. Fricka fc Co. are rcpapering

and otherwise improving the appearance
of their drug store.

Ed. Parrot t, car checker, lias a new
assistant. Its a bouncing boy born May
13. No thanks, we don't smoke.

The Bcllevue Enterri.sc is improv-
ing every issue and is a real newsy sheet
and is vrorth double its subscription price.

All members of the Young Men's
Republican Club are requested to meet
this evening at the couny judges oflice at
8:00.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tlieM. E.
church will give a sociable at the K. 1'.
Hall tomorrow night. All are invited to
attend.

Lyman . Chester Walct i t al was
the subject of the district court
today. The c so was entered in default
and decree rendered in favor of plaintiff
as prayed for in petition.

County Judge. Russell today solem-

nized the vows that made one, Mr. Rob-

ert Mitchell and Miss Mary A. Rivett,
of Lincoln. May their pathway through
life be m bright and sunny as today.

At tha State Pharmacuntical associa-

tion last week, Mr. (). P. Smith of our
city was appointed a member of the ex-

ecutive committee, a deserving recogni-
tion of Mr. Smith's ability and interest
in t he association. The nppointmcnt
could not have been better.

The county Clerk received a wolf
scalp yesterday through the mail. The
Clerk says he believes the dead should
Wury their dead aud not send it here for
him to do. Rut it is a good thing the
postmaster is a democrat for if he had
not been used to smelling the dead demo-

cratic party for so long he never rould
have hand lxl that wolf scalp without
suffocation.

The Youug Men's Christian Associa-
tion held a very interesting meeting yes-

terday afternoon at the Presbyterian
church. Their subject "Manly Christian-
ity" is one in which all young men
should take a deep interest. To be a
man should be the aim of all and ther

. is nothing that aids so much to be a man
as Christianity. Then every one who
would be a manly man should feel an in-

terest in the subject of manly Christianity

It is about time for some spring poet-
ry. Our early birds have all.been drown-
ed in the recent rains aud we cannot ex-

pect any more from them and as we are
no poets ourselves we would be glad to
have some one come to our rescue and
write us a nice poem on spring and flow-
ers. It has been a leng while since we
have heard anything about this subject
that our mouths our fairly watering for
something of the kind.

A very serious accident happened
Saturday evening about half past eight
o'clock. A switchman named Chas. Rey
nolds in attempting to get on a flat car
missed his hold and his foot went down
onto the track and was run ever by the
car and was badly mangled. The great
toe was amputated and it is feared that
a part of the foot will have to be. Mr,

Reynolds came from Nebraska City and
had just moved his family from that
place on the day he was hurt.

--(n- e can always tell where to get
new goods and low prices by looking
through the columns of a newspaper. A
man who advertises can always sell
cheaper than one who dou't. "Quick
sales and small profits," is the motto of
every live merchant and the merchant
who advertises will always sell the most
goods because the people know what he
Keeps and how he sells before they start
out to do ttieir trading, and will never
take the time to run around over town to
hunt another place. It pays every busi-

ness man to advertise aud it pays to ad
vertise extensively. The oldest aud
most successful business men of the day
will always tell you there u nothing lot
in printers ink, and the more you use the
better.

A long time ago, away back in old
Kentucky, in an eld log school house,
we saw boys go to church, sit back in the
back part of the house, laugh and talk
and disturb those who came to church to
hear the sermon. There also we saw
young men stand just outside the door
and laugh and talk so loud that they
could e heard a mile. We were re-

minded of these days last night at the
M. E church. The actions of some of
the would-b- e young men was very

and we hope that they will
sot repeat their actions of last Sunday
evening again. If you don't come to
church to bear the sermon you would do
better to stay away and not disturb those

that do go for that purpose. ,
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W. O. Keefer believes in letting peo-
ple know where be stays, so has had a
neat new sign put over his harness shop
door.

The Young Men's Republican Club
meets at Judge Russell's oflice this even-
ing at 8 e'clock. A full attendance is
desired as there is important business to
transact.

Again has our city been disgraced
by u drunken row at the hell-hol- e kept
by one Johnny Blake. Such occurrauccs
in which men arc being butchered up are
getting to be two frequent at this place,
and if the authorities of the city are go
ing to allow this man to run a butcherJ
shop they should have him take out a
special license for that purpose, nnd not
allew him t run under tho name of a
saloon. There are 6uch things as places
becommiug a nuisance, and this is one of
them, and should be closed on that ac-

count.

The case of (trace vs. Blake was
finished up this morning in the district
court. This was an action brought to
dissolve a partnership and also to recover
money owed by defcudent. The decree
of the court gave judgment in favor of
plaintiff for the sum of $749.01 aud
costal. Also a a lein on partnership pro-

perty uutil amount was paid. Excep-
tions were taken to the judgment and an
appeal was asked for which was granted
and 40 days given in which defendant to
reduce his exceptions to writings and
hayc them approved.

The Ladies of the M. E. church will
give a sociable on Tuesday evening at
the K. of P. hall, south side of Main
sfreet, over J. V. Weckbach's store. The
following program will be given: Song,
M. E. choir; declamation, Miss Kit Rus-

sell: duet, Mrs. Martin and Mr. Mutz;
song, Glee Club; reading, Miss Witten;
song, Willie A. Derrick; song, quartette;
declamation, Anna Sullivan; duet, Mrs.
Lovrin and Mrs. Martin; reading, Miss
May Russell; song, Glee Club. Debate,
resolved that man has done more for hu-

manity than woman. After which ice
cream and cake will bo served. Admis-
sion, 10 cents.

The April term of the district court
of Cass county, will probably close today
or tomorrow, a very large amount of
work has been disposed of aud many im-

portant cases tried and decicd. The
time seems to have come when litigants

ho have causes in court law have a
speedy determination of their differences.
District court convenes on Monday
next in Lancaster ceunty where Judge
Chapman goes to set with Judge Field,
and work until June when he
goes to Otoe county to hold the June
term of that court, so that the only
breathing spell the Judge gets comes in
the warm months of July and August.

" Nigger shooters" are getting to bo
quite a handy weapon these days; and
tliev are also becoming a nuisance. It is
becoming dangerous to even walk along
the streets any more. One cannot tell
what moment he will be knocked cvar
by one of these instruments and not know
where it comes from either. It seems to
us that people who do not know what
they are doing should not ha permitted
to handle such things. It is bad enough
far a man to bo slugged when he knows
who does it but to give it to him when
he has no chance to resent is unendura-
ble, and several cases of this kind have
been reported to us within the past few
days.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. T. Miner of Chicago, is in the city
today.

W ill Clouston, of Omaha, is in the city
today.

E. A. W. Snell is in the city today on

business.
L. Miner camyuT'on the flyer this

mornings '
II. C. Jack of Bos'on is doing business

in the city.
L. Welda of Omaha, is in the city on

business today.

August Meyer of Omaha, is in the city
today ou business.

T. M. Murphy went to Beatrice this
morning on business.

J. V. Spray, of Weeping Water, is in
the city today on business.

E. M. Atterberry agent for the the
National Library Association left this
morning for Nebraska City.

J. L. Root left this morning for Yuma,
Colorado, for a few days visit with rela-

tives and friends of that place.
M. T. Danneby, Lester Brooks, Fred

Anesy and Jas. Lloyd took a pleasant
drive through the country yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Houseworth, Mr.

and Mrs. M. D. Polk, 3Ir. and Mrs. F. S.

White are all visitors at Omaha today.

Mrs. J. W. Chapman of Council Bluffs
arrived in the city Saturday evening.
Mrs. C. is visiting with the family of
Judge Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Armstrong and
little daughter returned this morning to
their home in Creston, Iowa, after a two
weeks' visit with bis brother, Mr. A.
Armstrong.
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SURAH SILKS,

WATERED SILKS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,

FAILLE SILKS,

AMURE SILKS.

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

REMEMBER
OLH

Out Prices on
VFLVETEENS,

SILK VELVETS,

SILK PLUSHES,

FANCY VELVETS.

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

REMEMBER
OCR

TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,

FLOUNCING S,

LACES.
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SOMETHING OF INTEREST.

To The People of Cass and Adioin-joinin- g

Counties- -

I desire to say a few words to the peo-

ple at large in regard the breeding of
horses. Having myself, for the last 35

years been engaged in that business, be
lieving that I am competent to give a

fair, unbiased opinion of the best breed-si- s.

I drove the stallion, Little Breeches,
who took the 1st premium at the first
fair eyer held in Des Moines, la. I also
owned and bred the stallion. Cap Walk-
er, who was the first horse to tako a

jjimu

Cass have
for Friday (istli)

Oral

and Civil

have to Word
Cass connty, a large number of horses
even before the B. & M. It. It. bad a rail
here and among them were a Printer

a Copper four
Norman Stallions, four Clydesdale Stal-

lions and others aud have bred all these
horses at different times. have been
on the horse market for 30 years and am
by this time, certainly competent to
know what horse or breed of horses ill
bring the most money in this or any
other market and which are the
most valuable to stock raisers
my that the ciyaesaaic ana
Norman are more money to the
breeders and it is based upon this fact,
that a three year old Norman Clydes-

dale draft horse is wortli and can be sold
in market for $140 to $200 and the smal-

ler horses at the sa.ne age will not pos
sibly bring over $75.

have said this much for tho benefit
of and in and
further desire to say that we have now at
our stables in Plattsiuouth two Clydes-
dale and one Norman good claan
big and with more to
both for sale and breeding purposes.

W. D. Jones,
Plattsuiouth, Neb., May 1888.

J. WARRICS
HAS TUE LAKGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

JOCK OF

PAINTS. ETC.
There is a splendid chance for those

instructions in oil painting
at Bobbins' studio, just call and see what
has already been accomplished. tf

Plenty of feed, flour, and
meal at UeideVs ff

E AT - D IS S 0 L U1 1 0 (T--
There will be a change in our firm.on or about June 1st, and in order to reduce

our mammoth stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies Furnishings
to as low figure us possible, we shall give the people of this city and vicinity the
Grandest Opportunity to buy good goods cheap, they ever had. Everything in our
stock will be down to. Bed Rock Prices and sold for CASH ONLY. It is
impossible fcr to enumerate all of the bargains throughout our establishment,
but anything you Xant in our line we shall be pleased to show you and quote prices.

OUR CUT PRICE ON 'UNDERWEAR,

Ladies' Gause Vests only 2:5 cts. each,
sold everywhere at 33.

Laidies' Derby Ribbed Vests, Finished
Neck and Sleeves, only 30 cents; a decid-
ed

Ladies' Perfect-Fittin- g Ribbed Lisle
Vests, made from the Best Sea
Island Cotton, reduced to 40 cents each.

Ladies' Gossamer Mercno Vests, French
Collarettes, reduced to 02 cts; worth 73.

Ladies' Superior Lisle Thread Vests,
Finished Seam" and IIem;Colors Cream,
Tan and Lavender, only 73c; wortli $1.23.

Ladies' Pure Silk Ribbed Vests, Square
Cut. Low Neck; Colors, Sky, Pink,
and Cream, only $1.37, worth $2.00.

Gents' Gause Shirts, only 22 J cents,
i

worth 3;.
Gents Novi Cotton Shirts reduced to 27i
Gents' French Balbriggan Shirts, Long

or Short Sleeves, reeuced to 50 cents, j

worth 73.
Gents' Colored Balbriggan Shirts or

Drawers, Reduced to 50 cents, worth 75.
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AT :

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. j

Pure Soecn Silk Gloves, 10 and 12
Buttons Length, Colors Pink, Lave

5 der. Olive, Tan, Grey, Brown.
Black nnd Wine. These Gloves cost to
import $1.00 a pair.

Full Stock of Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and
Berlin Gloves at way down prices.
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City
fr the term May

25th, 18S8, will commence on j

day (16th inst.) in all above fie J

And n
inst.), in those below the third. j

the the doors of
the school will be
closed at 9 a. m. and at 1:30 p.

m., and no will be after
those hours.

All should attend the t

lions, they have been
school or not. The is the pro- -

Vvf dnesday Oath)

oral History, Oral
1'iiday work, and of
Friday livening exercises at

Opera House.

Club.
There will be a of the

Men's Club
May 14, for the of officers and
the of such other as
hnl come before the

A full is
D. A. Pres.

A. B. See'y.
"

Y. P. S. C. E.
The of the

will be held
at the church

The for at the Y.
M. C. A. next is "Good
and how to get 84: 11

and James 11: 17, Geo. II.
leader. All the young men in the city
arc invited to attend these
Come out and take part, it will do you
"ood.

Tucker will open a select
school in the First Ward June
11th 18S8. of any age or class
will be Hours from
eiirht t lw

The ladies union prayer will
be held at the M. E.

at 4

A lrg3 of wall
paper and just at O. P.
Smith & Co's.

Now is your chance to get "a

bring us 15 cash to
the Daily and have a good
watch.

ON HOSIERY.

Ladies Made Cotton Hose in
Solid Colors or 0 pair for

$1.00
Ladies Full Extra

Hose Blacks or Solid 25 cts.
a pair worth 35.

Ladies Lisle Hose
Blacks or Colors only 30 cts. worth 50.

Ladies Silk Hose Colors only a
at GO cts.

Ladies Extra Four Thread Lisle
Blacks and Colors 73 cts. worth $1.00

Ladies Pure Spun Silk Hose Split Fett
Colors or Black $1.00 worth $1.50.

Odds and Ends of our Stock
at 37 cts. a pair would be good values
at 05 an 1 75 cts.

Gents Solid Colors or Half
Hose Fast Colors G pair for $1.00 worth
25 cts. a pair.

Gents Extra Fine Hulf Hose
25 cts. from 35.

Gents Fast Dye Black Half Hose
40 cts. a pair.

Gents Lisle Hose at 45 cts.
from 03.

NOW AT

In Kid Glovea.
Our 5 Button House

to 05c.
Our 5 Button Bac k only

u5c.
Our 4 Button Kid,

to $1.1)0.
Our 5 Button Bon the best

Glove sold to $1.50.
Full stook of Ladies and Gents Suede

establishment has been greatly
reduced price. Our stock is the
Largest in this city select from.
Goods sold at One Price Only.

and Gloves at way done

vou want to
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premium county always Hiursday (mb)-O- ntl Arithmetic,
Composition,

Grammar, Rhetoric, Chemistry,
handled A,?1f,t--- f irSlecrnal Arithmetic.

Copper Bottoms, Bashous xS!j
llamiltonians, Clydesdales, Xwrmons Government, t'Inlisophy.

Wednesday Geography. Physiology. Algebra,
bought brought Analysis.

Stallion, Stallion,

opinion

breeders explanation,

braeder3, follow,

WALL. PAPER,

desiring

graham

rrked

bargain.

Combed

Cardinal,

in

breeding

P.'attsmouth Schools.
Examinations ending

Wcdnes- -

grades
second. commencing Monday(21st

During examinations
various buildings

o'clock
pupils admitted

pupils cxamina- -

whether attending
following

gramme:
Arithmetic. Geometry.

riulosophy.
Unfinished distributing

Diplomas.
Commencement

Waterman's

Republioan
meeting Young

Republican Monday eyeuiug,
election

transaction business
properly meeting.

attendance desired.
Campbell,

Kxotts,

regular weekly meeting
Christian Endeavor Society

Presbyterian tonight.
Subject

subject discussion
Sunday tilings

them," Samuel
Thompson,

Agatha

Scholars
gladly received.
twelve.

meeting
church, Tuesday

afternoon, o'clock.

invoice stationary,
paints received

watch,
yearly subscribers

IIekalp,

OUR CUT PRICE

Regular
B'acks Stripes

Regular Quality In-

grain Colors,

Brilliant Thread

Plaited
decided Bargain

Heavy

Hosiery

Striped

Ingrain
reduced

Royal
Premier Quality

Fancy Re-

duced
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Ea.-jjai- im

Temple Reduced

Embroidered

Genuine Reduced

Marche,
anywhere, reduced

our

to

handling

Morgans,

"Prayer."'

meetings.

building,

Driving prices.

that everything' in

DON'T
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where to et tlie

in

-- We are now ofFeririg
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And the most we on our line of

At their Present Low Prices

Shoe .should not

BUSINESS MEN.

roii -- ALE On reasonable term my rei-decc- e

on the X. W. corner of Elm and 11th Sts.
S;iid property consists of U block with a good
Btory and a half house ef Mx rooms, two ward-
robes and one pantry ; good well and city
water ; twenty-seve- n bearinjj apple trees, ai:d
an abundance of small fruit of all kinds, tf

P.O. BATES.

S. c M. lime Table.
JOTN; WK-T- . OOIXO KASr.

No. 1. 5 :20 a. m. No, 2 4 :25 p. III.
No, 3. ( :40 p, m. No. 4. 10 :W a. in.
No. 5 9 :ao a. Hi. No. 6. 7 :15 p. in.
No. 7. 7 AH p. in. No. 8.- -9 :50 :t. m.
No. -- :17 p. in. No. 10. 9 :45 a. in.
No. 11 6 :00 a. in. No. 12. -- 9 AO , . 141,

All trains rim daily by way of Omaha, except
No-- i 7 aud 8 which run to and from Schujler
daily except Sunday.

,i o. ou is a nun iu ranuc j iincuun am ju.a ui,
No. 19 is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m. I

A large amount remnant in Dress
Goods and Prices very low at

tf.

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges', tf.

Fire Insurance written in theEtna. Phoenix and Hartford bv
Windham A. Davies.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call nd be no trouble to
show goods. tf. Peter Mekces.

Gasoline stoves are all the rage now
and the best in the market is the "Quick
Meal," you can get one at J. R. Cox's
hardware store, Main street. a23ml

Wanted, a girl to do
wages $'3 per week.

m9w'l Mrs. R. 15.

REMEMBER-- ,
ouu- -

Cuit Prices olz
BLACK SATINE SOLIL'L,

iiT.Afi.' sir k wAiirMU'ViiurriP
BLACK ALL WOOL HENRIETTE,

' BLACK ALL WOOL

BLACK ALL "WOOL SERGE
'3.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F HERRMANN and CO.

REM EM EER
OL II

Cut Prices cm
COLORED SERGES,

COLORED

COLORED CASHMERES,

COLORED

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F. HERRMANN and CO-F- -

HERRMANN and CO

REMEMBER

Cut nccs za.

GOSSAMERS,

J ERSES V.

.

RAD THIS
Hot Cash"

Price.- - in

7

pride ourselves is excellent

Ladies'

PROMINENT

of
Ginghams.

Weckbach's.

convinced,

competent house-
work;

WrNtfa.VM'.

ALBATROHj

SITIINGS,

ALBATROS.

PARASOLS,

CORSETS,

SHAWLS,

Jiurg.'iin

Special

Shoes
Ladies looking for tucli a

fail to call on

C 9

J. R. Cox has a full line of hose nnd
hose-real- s for your lawn. a2;;ml

Just received two cases 5c Calico nt
Weckbach's. tf.

Men's canvass hois at Merges', only
8- - cents, everything cheap. tf.

G of pel Hill. PlattiTmouth, lots now
in market. The most convenient to
business and post oflice now to be had in
the city. For price and terms see J. G.
Hays. in.Twl

For Siberia Refrigerators, the best that
are made, and Ice-crea- fici.ere, call rn
J. R. Cox. i23iiil

Our slock of Millinery very complete
an(i Prlt-t- s low at thf "lyngni nore tl.

Two elegant furnished rocms to rent.
Enquire at this oflice. tf

We will give a silver watch, that is
warranted by the jewelry nun of this
city, to any one who brings us 15 ycaily
car-- subseiibtrs to the Daily Herli.

Just received a new line of Brussell
carpets anel rugs, at the Daylight etore.

tf.
fctationary, wall paper and paints in

any quantities at O. P. Smith 5c Co's.

Good potatoes $1.00 a bushel ntMur-phy'- e.

ml2d.
O. P. Smith & Co., have just re-o- f

ceived a large invoice stationery,
wall paper and paints.


